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NO CLOUDS VISIBLE.

Prosperity Still Hovers Over the
Commerce of the Country,

THOUGH OUR ElPORTS DWINDLED.

Hw.Kew York Stock Uarket Strong lint
Somewhat Irregular.

MOSEY MARKETS EASY EVERYWHERE

New Yoke, Oct. 20. B. G. Dnnn &
Co. 'a weekly review of trade says: There
is still no cloud in the business sky, unless
the itate of foreign trade be one. All home
trade ii ot enormous volume, making an
aggregate of bank exchanges outside New
Tork thus far in October never equaled jn
the same month of any previous year.
Prices are low, but merchants are pressing
for more business at the same rates.

AH domestic industries are crowded with
orders, and worki, as a rule, are fully em-

ployed, many being pushed to overtime by
the urgent demands resulting from an un-

precedented distribution "of goods. Money
markets are fairly supplied, and there is
reason to hope that some return of gold
from Europe is not far distant.

Exports in September were but $62,949,-2- 6

in vulue, a great decline, due mainly
to the fact that last year's movement was
far beyond precedent. Shipments of wheat
irere little more than half as large cs last
year's, and the average price, 80c. Cotton
exports irere 21,000,000 pounds less, and
the average price, 7.23 cents. Oil exports
were 65,000,000 gallons, but the price was 1
cent lower.

Minor Exports Nearly Hold Their Own.
A good sign is that exports of minor

products are, on the whole, nearly as large
this year in September as they ever have-been- .

Imports last month were"$72,993,023
in value. Exports of specie last month
were $2,324,127 gold nnd 51,190,606 silver,
which would have been increased had
money not been abroad.

The money markets are nowhere strin-
gent, notwithstanding the usual delay of re-
turns from the "West or from Europe. In
this market money has risen from Z$ to 6
per cent on call, and there is a more active
and firmer market at Chicago, but nothing
like monetary pressure is reported from
any quarter. Foreign exchange has de-
clined from S4 86J Fo fi 86, and indica-
tions favor a lurtber decline, as the ex-
ports of products increase.

Mraditred'i says: A farther gain in the
distribution ot general merchandise is re-
ported this weeE Dispatches from Cen-
tral, Western, Southern and Eastern cities
chow further gains in the volume of distri-
bution, aiid, in some respects, a more favor
able report comes from the Northwest,
which has heretofore lagged in this respect.
The situation in iron remains one of re-

markable strength, and a consensus of fav-
orable returns comes regarding the great
staple. Cotton, too, is stronger, 'and the
situation at the South becomes therefore
more encouraging. Collections are very
generally reported satisfactory, and the
tendency is toward further improvement

Grain Exports and Railroad Earnings.
Exports of wheat this week (flour in-

cluded equal 3.270,272 bushels from sea-
ports, both coasts, as compared with 3,625,-00- 0

bushels last week, and 3,500,271 bushels
in the third week of October, 1891.

Net earnings ot railways during August
aggregated 518,973,068, a gain of
only 3.8 per cent, or a gain in gross of 5.36
per cant Large increases in operating ex-
penses more than counterbalance gams in
gross receipt. Tnis is particularly true of
tne mine lines.

"While the underlying tone of the New
York share market continues strong, its
action, owing to the interposition ot dis-
turbing factors, has been somewhat irregu-
lar. In the early days of the week specula-
tion assumed a decidedly bullish tendency,
reports of heavy railroad traffic and earn-
ings supplementing the influence of a re-

newed foreign demand lor American securi-
ties. Later on a reactionary disposition
was displayed, the two day--.' Stock Ex-
change holiday discouraging trading, while
the interruption of business from the cele-
bration in Chicago kept one ot the most im-
portant speculative elements practicallv
out of the market The action of the money-marke-

t

was another unsettling factor. Al-
though the surplus reserve of the New
York banks is now down to nearly 5500,000,
there is little real apprehension" of strin-
gency, and banking authorities are inclined
to be'.icvo that the drain of funds to the
South and "West, in connection with the
crop movement, has reached its limits, and
will soon be succeeded by a return flow.

BAEDSLET TESTIFIES AGAIN.

A Suit In "Which Ills Creditors Will Enjoy
Profits From West Side Stocks.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2a
John Bardsley reappeared from prison

this morning before Examiner John M.
Collins and continued his testimony in the
suit brought by the city against Mr. Bards-
ley and the Fanners' and Merchants'
National Bank to recover the profits said to
have been realized by him in a stock specu-
lation with city funds.

This hearing will practically decide which
of Bardsley's heavy creditors shall enjoy
the profits that have been realized lrom the
Chicago West Side Railway stocks since he
was the Treasurer of the city. The price he
paid for the stock was 94, and as late as
yesterday it was quoted at 219 Nearlv
$100,000 worth of stock was originallv pur-
chased. Eflorts were made by counsel for
thereceiver of the Bradford Mills Company,
of which Bardsley was the President, to
show that the latter had used its stock as
collateral for money loaned to him. Bards-
ley when questioned, however, declared
that the loans were made to the company.
He denied any knowledge of renewal of
notes given for these loans, and declared
that as the company had failed to pay them
it was none the worse for the transaction.

An Unwritten Chapter From the Life of
Columbus.

It has often caused people to wonder why
Columbus was allowed to die neglected
after he had given Spain a continent
'Among a quantity of musty manuscript
discovered in Castile is found the follow-
ing, which explains his troubles: "And
now nn old man, I, Christopher Columbo,
who hath given a new world to Isabella, am
dying in neglect because I was unable to
fulfill an impossible command. As I sailed
from Palos Her Majesty did command me
to bring back from this new world a barrel
of Camellia flour, which the astrologers
said would make the finest bread in the
world and milled at an inland city called
Pittsburg. As the railroad connections
were "bad at the time of my landing and the
natives declared there wis no such city, I
returned empty handed to meet her 'dis-
pleasure, leaving the discovery of this
queen of flour to the millions'of women
who will some day inhabit the new conn-try- ."

BLACK PATTI, the established favorite,
will ing "Bobolink," "MnpRie" and other
popular melodies ut the Exposition con-
certs afternoon and evening.

Don't Take the Bisk
Of fire or thieves, bnt keep your valuable
papers, bond, etc , In the sate dcposltvaults
or the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 66
Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at $5 a year
ana upward.

BLACK PATTI This beinir Columbus Day,
In honor or the veut aiscoverer. Blaok
Psttl will slnir "In Old Madrid" at the Ex- -
position concerts afternoon and evening.

Trimmed Sailor
Bats at 48c; former-pric- 85c Cbme and see.

E.S. Gilts, .
82, 94 and 90 Federal street,

Allegheny.

JJiwm's Little Early Risers. No griping
no pain, ao nausea; easy pill to take.

OHZIESS.
sreommnnlestlons should be address to ths

Chess Fdltor. T.O. Box J. ,
The Pltutrarg Chess OlnbmMts-a-t the JMttahnrg

Library. Fenn avenue, j
The Allej-aea- Casts Club meets at Dr. Killer's

HsU, North avenue, Monday and Thursday 4rea-lujr- s.

-- I

Solvers who understand the German notation art
requested to use It. ' ;

PEOBLEM NO. 851.

One of the three sonventr problems --dedicated

to the New York City Chess Club on
the occasion or Its first annual dinner, Sep-
tember 27, 1S9! ,

BT T. V. TEED.

Black: 6 pieces.

IIS HHf WMBtiWw' '
MM lii,& lilWgli'

White: 7 pieces.
White mates in two moves, f '

CHESS AT THE MANHATTAN' CLUB.

Ilerr Lasker began his series of exhibition
frames on the 9th. One iratne is played each
day. Of the nine games played Lasker won
all except the sixth. In whiah lie. was de-
feated br Mr. A. B. Hodges, the champion
or New York State, and the seventli with
Dcltrnr. In which a dsaw was ajreed to. On
Saturday or this week LasKer will play six
games simultaneously nnd blindfolded.

We have selected the second find sixth
games, as being the most interesting ortlie-flrs-

tseven games played.
GAME NO. OPENING.

iJJewYortSnn.3
White Hanliam. Black Lftsfcer.

1. PQU3 PKl la PBS PBS
2. PK3 KKtB3 11. QBS QB2
3. PQt l'xt 12.QE1C1 15KR3
4 Pxl PQt 13. Pit 3 HK3tB.KKtBS BQ3 It. BB5 'PQKt3
CBQ3 Castles 15. RK2 BxB
7. Ca-tl- es B K Kt 5 1C QxB . P Kt 3 '
M. 1JK3 QKtQ2 17. Q Q 3 3CXt3
0. QKtQ2 KK1 lb.KltKl RK.3"

m mmm
11111111!

H ij jj
mm 4m wm mm

m wm m gB',
19. Kt B5 KtK5 34. Q Kt Kt 2 Rli
20. Kt Bl KtBl 35. KxK It Kt 5
21. PKKt3 QRK1 36. PB3 Bktfi
ii. Kt Kt 2 KKK2 37. K B 2 KcB4
21 llBi KCK3 S3 KtxKt BxP ch
2t. BvB QvB 89. K Kt 1 RxKt
25.PKR l'KBi to: It K 8 - KtBSoh
28. PES PxP - 41. KK1 K-B-2 -'27. Kt K t KB3 42. RQ 1(8 l'RJ
28 QB3 KtKt2 43. BB7ch KB1
29. KtK3 Kt Kt 1 44. RxBP KK2
30. QKt2 v PB5 45,'RxBP RKtt
3LPxP QtP 46. PR4 BKtS
32. Q Kt 3 BK5 47. RR7ch KB1
33. QxQ UxQ 48. BUS RKOm' i

NOTEi BTE. LASKEB.
12XX, PKRS, An important move, which

avoids the exchange ot rooks. ;

l9KtR4. Aline move. He threatens SxP
ch, followed br RxR, etc

Mil, KtBl. Almost forced on account of
the threat referred to above.

26 P R a. a fine saoriflce. It Is, however,
doubtful whether it is sound. f "

27xx, K B 3. The only move. If this
means that the move will win tho game for
DIrcIc, we doubt it very much En. J

30xx. PB5. The attack is now over. ,
38 KtxKt. A blunder which loses at once;

ato&a was tne proper piay.
.

GAME NO. 1G3-E- UY LOPEZ.
NewTorkbun. ,

White Lasker, Black Hodees.
1. PK4. V K4 15. BQ2 KtJ2
2. K Kt B 3 QKtB3 16. B OS PKKt 3
3. B Kt 5 V Q3 17. KtK RB2
4. Kt B 3 B02 18. QBK1 Q KB1
5. Castles KKtK2 19. KtB3 l',QK3 .

C.PQ3 KtKt3 20. KtOl QKt2
7. BK3 BK2 21. BBS QKOa PQ4 tstles 22. PQKt4 UqT
9 BQB4 BKtS 23.BKt2 KtBS

10. P Q 5 KtKtl 24 QQB4 KtBl1LPKEJ BxKt 25 PB4 PQKti
12. QxB PJB4 26.QB6 KtK 2
13. PxP Kt R5 27iQKP KtxBP
H. QKt4 KtxP 2S."QxP QES

mm M W&BWm.
wm East gag w mm

29. KtB2 QKt4 37. KR2 KCS
SO. BK4 KtI14 31.BQ3 - rK431. QK4 KtKt6 SO liSt BBS
3XBKBS Krxlt 40. BxB ftxB
33 RxKt Q R 5 41. Kt Kt S lK(
34. OKI KtxP ch 42. K Kt 3 R B7
35. KtxKt QxQ 43. BKtS ' KKKt8
38. BxQ RxR ch And white resigns.

Speaking of his 29tli move Iasker, says:
"It ws made under pressure or time.It loses the exchange. Kto R 2 was the best
reply, whereupon white should win with
his passed R P. Alter the weak text move
black finishes on with a few powerful
strokes." The came is not played withLasker's "deadly accuracy" either In.the
opening or in the mldgame.

SOLUTIONS.
The key to problem No. 239 should readQB6and notQKt 7. ,
Problem No. 245 W. E. Mitchum.
White. Black. White.KtQBi PxKt Q.KBch

KQ6 , QBSch
KQ5 QBSCh
KB4 UBicuPI14 KtxPch
PQ5 KtxPch
BxKt QKSoh
BxB KtiPch

Dual PQ5 QB1
rioblemNd. 246. J. . xracy. niftt
I'roulem Ko. 217. b.Loyd. Ktlit.

GAME EKDIXQ KO. 62.

i. it.
White. Black. White. Black.

3. B It 7 ch KKtl L
2. It Q Kt 7 ItxB 2.
3. llt PKt5 - BB4
4. KxB PKtB 4.KQB7 3xP i5. KIJS 1B7 5 Rxi 17B.JCKtG Kill 6.UQB7 BXP
7. It 11 Cch Kany 7. Ilt7 P queens
8. It 111. and wins. 8 1 queen, mate.

If In I black nla-r- fix-r- . If R " - it Tt
then 11 K B followed bv E K 1. If Jxx,r
7: 4 K Kt 8 ch. K Kt 2: 5 B B 8. and wins. If
lu II black plays ixx, B Kt 3, then It B 0
wins. '

In problem No. 246 there is a recurring
dual. Correct solutions to all received lromE. E. Cruumer, Allegheny, and to Xos. 245,
246 and 217 lrom Otto Wartzbnre, Grand
Itapids, Mich.; to Not. 24S and 247 from E.
McUoutrall, city.

Additional correct solutions to Uos. 239.
210,211, 242, 243 and 244 from .Eugene

SoutU Granville, N. T.
Tlie onlv thine that caused Maeltenzle's

first prize in the BrttUh Chat Maaasatt torank so high was the nve pure mates, Threeor wlilcli, as you say, are oure mirror mare.
1 hei o certainly is not tire amount of strategynor difficulty one expects to see in apxfia
winner. ,.
Ttienlynetty things m his second prixe

are the two tiacrifices, ending in "hotli cases
In pue mates, one ot them being a mirrormate.

The two variations in the third prise, - in

which the'B and Kt form blocks, are the
seat points to It.

The three two-er- a, S4S, 243 and til are dan-
dles, anaVJt would be bard to pick out three
better ones anywhere. In S43 the idea or a
black Kt interposing between a black Band
the white K, allowing the B to mate, seems
to b original with Taverner. I have seen

other problem liy him wbloh contained
the same Idea, but it was unsound.

The one --by Mr. Wheeler is fine and orig-
inal 'In treatment. Key rather easr. No.
$4t is thoDest I have seen by Mr. Lopez. It
is first-clas- s, and it would have been like me
tosavo it for a tourney. I have nevor seen
the Band B shut-of- f used with this idea.
The P shut tine off B, allowing & to mate, Is
Tery pretty. Woodard.

, - . NEWS.
John L. McCatcheon, Esq., delivered an

interesting lecture at the Allegheny Cness
ClUU on last Monday evening on the quali-
ties or aohess player, the science of the
game and she opposition.

TlioTranklln Chess Club, or Philadelphia,
held Its Seventh. Annual meeting; on Thurs-
day eyenlnp. October 13, and elected the

officers tor the onsulns yean Presi-
dent, Or. Persiror Frazer; Vice President, W.
C. Wilson; Secretary, G. Beichhelm; Treas-
urer, TV alter Penn Shipley. Mr. George W.
Chillis presented a very handsome silver
oopto be contended for eaoh year. It is also
contemplated to enjrago Mr. Lasker for
direct and simultaneous play.

The active nnd entnusinstio St.Paul Chess.
Checker and Whist Club was appointed a
committee to make arrangements for a chess
tournament.

The Springfield, Mass , Union has began
the publication or a chess column.

' V A NEW book:
Mr. Joseph Key Babson, P. O. Box 127,

Montreal, Canada, announces that he is
havlnie about 300 or bis favorite, composi-
tions eleotrotypedand will publish them in
au elecant volume durliur the coming
winter. AU those desirous of possessing
copies of the book are requested to forward
their mimes and addresses at once, so that
he .may be guided in maklnz tne supply
balance the demand. The price or the book
Trill beS. Tne edition will be a limited
one..

THE GAME OF- - DRAUGHTS.

.xa .
lA.ISv f?3 Cvi f I TlVTWMWrrm RnlKm.

Buck men oeenpy squares

1 to IS; whltemen squares

a to 32. Black men al-

waysffitM? move first.
-- .re. -- -;

Cheelter Headquarters Home Hotel. Dnqcetns
way, between Klirlitli sod Jf lnth streets : t bam-u- et

aeedV. i8 Sereath mrjnm. ni AUejchiny
Checker Club room. Sterrltt Building, Ohio and
West UUmopd streets.

JO COBRESPOVDENT.
PoVt!on Problem U11131 aat Ch-ct- ir JTew

Win atalltlmei be welcome. AU cominunlcatlom
to be addressed

P.O. BOX 35. EASTETD. PITTSBUttO, PA.

Bnsiness Manager American Ch'eHirr R'vitw
We will see that in luture there will be no

canse tor complaint
Jpseph Maize, McDonald, Pa. Came too

lata for this issue, but such mateiial will
keep. Accept our thanks.

Carrier 99. Boston, Mass. "Wo handed over
yours to the publishing department. Accept
thanks.
,. SOLUTION TO PBOBLEJI NO. 189.

BT WILLIAM BEATTIZ, LIVERPOOL, XSOLAVD.

Black 12. 13, 21: kin?. 3
"Whltc-d- O: kings. Id. 32.

TtThlte to ai(te and draw.
18-- 1S I 22-- 25 I 27-- 31 28-- 32 24-- 19 I 28-- S1

2,1 81-- 27 I 29-- 25 I 18-- 21 32-- 27 Drawn.
15- -U 23-- 29 1 31-- 23 25-- 29' I

. SOLUTION TO PROBLEM NO. 190.

BT JAMES WTLLIE, SCOTLAND.

Black-- 2. 5. 7. 8, 10. 12, 15, 28.
Whlte-1-3. 14. 17. 28. 21, 23. 24, 32.

' ' White to more and win.
23-- 18 14 0 20-- 16 246 17- -8
15-- 22 14 1219 2- -9 I W. wins.

' PROBLEM NO. 191.

,BT O. H. SLOCTTST, CHICAGO, ILL.

Composed for The Dispatch.
r'VBlack 13, kings, 12, 14.

w.rM m mmyxam xirwA. Vffiem 'toy

mm-1- - mk wm 4mm
mWM & Wi WM

White-I- G, 20, 21, 23.
" Vhite tomove anddraw.

y, " PROBLEM NO. IX.' -
"'jJTWaiTTASf, IS MAIfCIIESTKr. TIMES.

'Black-- 2, 4. 13, 15: kinc, 22.

!s!l W9 Wft "Vp

? Wf IIP HI Wi?

81 H R
White-2- 6, 27; kings, 17, 24.

White to move and win.

' GAME NO. C3 CENTEB.
BT JOSEPH MAIZF,M'DOSALD, PA.

11- -15 47--14 11 20-- 18 19-- 23 29-- 25
23-- 19 10-- 17 17 1S--24 10-- 14 21-- 20

11 21- -14 1421 16-- 11 2 7 a 2S
22-- 17 S 7 'i4 24-- 28 8 3 b 3023
15-- 18 24-- 22 15-- 18 107 11 18-- 20

19--li 14-- 10 23-- 32 3- - 7 19--23
10-- 19 30-- 26 11- -14 7-- 3 16 W-- 24
24- -8 10-- 17 27-- 23 33-- 28 7- -11 23-- 28

4- -11 22 6 18-- 27 3 7 16-- 20 14-- 19
28-- 14 '1-- 10 K--23 2J-- 24 1I-- 1J 2S-- 22
11-- 15 26-- 23 15-- 19 710 20-- 24 19-- 15'

24-- 20 10-- 14 2J-- 10 24-- 19 1S-- 18 White
,7-- 10 .25- -a 12-- 19 11--S g--19 wlnt.
(a) Fornis problem No. 187,

ito; b,oJutipa to problem. i o. 137.

' GAME NO. S70-W- DOCTOR.
'BT U. ArKIFSOW, MAKCnESTTIl, EKOLAIfn.

1115 1910 2- -7 28-- 19 1219 18-- 12

T 23-- 19 7- -14 4-2 69 23-- 16 15-- 19

ll 24-- 2M 11 27-- 23 12 12 8
22-- 17 11- -15 8-1 16 27-- 23 19-- 23

18 22.25 3- -7 31-- 27 1219 26-- 19

1714 48 2419 10 23 IS 1726
1017 2925 1524 1810 1015 B. wins

TABIATKW 1.

27-- 23 3223 25-- 22 a 19-- 16 16-- 11 117,
15-- 18 8- -9 10 12-- 19 7- -16 14- -18

22-- 15 24-- 19 31-- 27 23-- 18 20-- 11 Wucfc
.11-- 27 I- -5 3- -7 8- -12 10-- 15 wins.

'(a) 5, 7. 2, 3. Black wins.''. VABIATIOX 2.

27--23 12-- 19 127--23 12--19 .27-- 23 12--19
15-- 19 31-- 23 I S 8 11-- 27 69 13--17
23-- 16 812 23-- 26 8 12 6 B. wins

l' ' VABIATIOX.
25--22 119--15 I 29-- 25 15- -6 27--24

14- -S 10-- 19 I 11-- 18 21-- 20 9- -14 11-- 16
24-- 19 124--15 I 26-- 22 24-- 10 ftw J g

2- - 7 14-- 18 18- -a 28-- 31 31-- 26 16-- 23
2724 2154 2718 18-- 15 2 6 927

S-- 10 ( 18-- 25 16-- 19 6 9 20-- 17 '17--14

3127 30-- 21 1410 10- -6 32-- 27 2723
7- -11 19-- 23 -10 8- -11 Drawn.

VABIATION 4.

1 1115 25 t 10 13--17 I 111
27-- 23 28-- 24 21-- 14 114- -7 128--23 I 18--14
, S 9 M- -is 1017 I J--io 17-- 22 I Drawn
24 30 23-- 14 30-- 14 28 23-- 18

. . GAME NO.
BTF. TESCHELEIT, craxpioit or lokdow.

1115 8u 16 :o 10-- 38 7 11
2319 19-- 15 21-- 19 31-- 27 39-- 23 S--T

9-- 14 10-- 11 10 13-- 21 10 11-- 14
27-- 23 248 18--15 28-- 17 236 11- 11 3--7 - 29 13 lj
22-- 13' 2S-- 25 25-- 22 17-- 13 12-- 8 2- -l
15-- 22 11- -lt -5 12-- 16 -ll White

a-- 11 a22-- 17 13--12 13 WUS.

TABIAHOX 1

14- -ia a-- 14 10-- 17 --a - -
2S-- 14 --a nis-- 14 17- -M 10- -7 l- -

--18 M --27 10 10-- 14 --14 11
17-- 14 10 IS 20-- 24 7 S M-- xf
10-- 17 27-- 1S 1S 14-- 10 14-- 1S Drawn.

-- Win a (tame between Messrs. J. P. Bell and J;
Wyllle, a note by the later sentleman aTsO-1- 7

wins: outdoes not 14-- In reply drawl r. Teica-llt;- la

Manchester Times.

THE MAGPIE CLUB.
ST JAKES HILL, KXW, ECOLAirD.

Major Doolan and Captain McNib were on
the handicapping committee of our mid-
summer tourney. There was a mutual dis-
like between them from the beginning. The
first open rapture, however, was when each
tried to place the other a class below him-
self, 'For a comparatively new member.
Major Doolan was, perhaps, too officious in
our counetls. and used the expression, "If
you'd take my advice," a little too often.

At last, losing patience, Mac, with exas-
perating seriousness, exclaimed: "Mr.
Chairman, I move that the whole business or
handicapping be placed in the hands of the
distinguished .Irish worrier, Major Barney
Doolan!" To which Doolan replied: '"Mr.
Chairman, I decline the honor in favofof
the illustrious pngilist from PollokshVws."

Mao jumped over the table and was pre-
paring to pummel Doolan, when Dr. Throt-
tle and Corporal Blithers Interposed.
Finally the pair were handicapped Inde-
pendently, both in tne same class, and
neither were satisfied. So determined were
the pair to win, they bad each seoured
a .coach Blithers for MeNlb and Snlthers
for Doolan and both had been-retaine- as
timekeepers. They bad tied for third prize,
with 15 wins each, when the followinK de-
ciding game began: '

"KELSO-CBOSS.- "

Blaek-Dool- an. White MeNlb.

21-- 17 710 I 25-- 21 5- -14

18-- 20 3S-- 2J 14 -
12-- J8 17--13 1- 8-

(a) "I believe, sor," said Doolan to Snlth-
ers, "that move will- - relieve me of further
associations which are odious, to me good
taste and

(b) "Itwnll," observed Mae, "and yon's
the reply that will hasten the consummation
sq devoutlv to be wished for."

(e) Here Mac unconsciously lit his pipes
"Mr. Snlthers, I object to smpklng, it',
against tho rales," said Doolan, hotly.

"There is no such rule in this club," an-
swered Mac.

"Ion are playing according to Anderson,"
replied Sntlici s.

11bis was confirmed br a nod from Bllth- -

ers.
"Weel. toobllco ve. I'll nut oot the pipe.

hut no gentlemen ould insist on "
"Personal ubune to obtain his nefarious

.ends," broke in Doolan.
"Or bribe others to lose twa cames to get

a score. Bis brains could never Win."
"Wlio did thalf
"You did. with Mnzzlehoffer and Motrat,"
"It's nn intaiuons slander, Sor. I"' Come, come, gentlemen," broke in the

seconds.
For soma moments the pair subsided. AU

this persiflaae was meant to divert atten-
tion from tho real tobject. Doolan wished
for 24.19 arter and win. And Mao wanted

7 alter 23-1- for his Win.
(d) Doolan took along time over the next

move. At length Mac" winked at Blithers
and said:

"What is the time:"
"He has one minute yet," replied Blithers.
J'l protest, sor, at this insidious interrup-

tion of me calculations."
"Oh! were ve calculating! Then I crave

yer pardon; I thought ye were taking a wee
nap, an' I dldna want the game by default,"

"Timer called Blithers.
Doolan moved 4 8.
Mac mischievously pointed Tils linger over

the man ifn 24, then withdrew his hand.
"Did .no touch it7". excitedly asked

Doolan.
"No," repl'ed his second.
"Na, na; there's a difference between point-

ing and pushing, re ken. That was to give
ye a little hope. I ken the win by woel;

7 Is my move."
Tho zame went on as nnfien 23-1-

2 7(t) 30 SB (e); 6 9, 11 16 (1).
(t) diaw with care.
(e) Muokioked'BUthers' favorite corn at

this move. Improves fame 7S, Imertean
Checker Rtvutv, whofe25-2- is played. (The
man on 2 should have been on 7 and the one
on 23 on 19 ) '

(I) After this move Mac cried,' "Waiter!
twa glasses of Scotch whusky; I've a hard
problem heie." r

' Black.'

mm wm wm mm

White.
White to move.

The whisky was. brought, Mac and his
coach took a satisfactory swiand, as they
laid down their classes, Snlthers called
"Time." Mao promptly moved Doolan
nearly fell off the cnatr with, suiprise. he
had expected to scoro by 23 22, J0-2- 7

Black wins. The frame prnceded In sileiice,
except for the unctuous smack of ilac's lips
as no sipped his wblskr.

23-- 18 1- 3- 6 17 1- 0- S 31- -28 21 8
15-- 2) 15 a-- ?5 17-- 10 9- -5 mid
19-- 15 62 17--11 2- -7 25-- 27 Doo- -I
10-- 19 8- -11 25-- 22 1- 0- 6 5- -9 Inn
17 1 16 610 10 22-- 18 resign

(2) 11 3 7 22-- 17 6 9 15-- 22 ed.
As Doolan rose from the table. Mac ob

served. "I hope, Misther Doolan, yer satis-fle- d
bribery never paj s?''

"For this and other Insults you shall hear
from me, sor," said Doolan as he strodeaway, looking ferociously defiant.

(1) 7 may draw with caie. '
(J) Afterward Snlthers tried to draw by

9 1, but Blithers forced a win.
Mao got a challenge lrom Doolan the next

day, asking blm to name his weapons, etc.,to which lie politely lcpllod, "ily compli-
ments to Major Doolan, and I'll meet himanywhere. My weapons aro fists or Gatllng
guns." The duel hasn't come off yet,

ENGLAND VERSUS SCOTLAND.

DEATTIE, THE SAOE OT LIVHlrOOL, SATS THE
SAXOlfS ABB SOT I IT WITS THE SCOTS.

.A second match, between the pioked play-,er- s
of England on the one side and those of

Scotland on the other, l again mooted, anda Liverpool player desires us to say that, as
the nlTuir will have to take place this time
in England, he .would have pleasure inonentng tho subscription list by a donationoFj5, provided this city he selected as thescene, of the fight. -- Last tlme.-i- t will-b-

recollected, England sent 41 men to Glasgow
one short of the tnll set, by the way andthe result was that thoy were beaten out ofshape. Since 1834 there 'has scarcely been a

movement in the direction of revenge, andtwo of the best players Strickland andSmith have gone over to the majority,
while Jackson, then hailing from Mauohes-tor- ,

Is now domiciled in Scotland. It Isquestionable, .therefore, whether the raiunt
which has come to the ioie during the pastr
("Kin j caid 'a Buuiuicub iu cumnenBace lorthe weakening in the English rnuks. We
have, of course, Jordan. Christie, TeSchelelt.
Blchmond, Freeman and Hill; but any
doubtful members of the original Sotehteam could be replaced by Seariglit, Fraser,
or the young Edinburgh champion. Alto-
gether, there Is no disguising the fact that,even, If the very best Saxons could bebrought on the scene, the chances of the
Scots-appea- r distressingly overwhelming.

ALLEGHENY CHECKER TOTJBNBY.
-- - -- 1

BISHEV, THBLlBBABIAlr, DEFEATS HABBISOX
EASILY, ASD WINS THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

The final ties in tnis Interesting tourna-ment were played off on the l4th1nst.VBen-ne- y

defeating Harrison rather eiislly, 4 wlhstq Harrison 1 win and 1 game drawn. JUr.
Barr and Mr. Lamb had quite an interesting
sitting. It took eight cames to decide thetie, Barr winning by. the score of three tolit. Lamb's two wins and three games

1 Ti

m--- mmm'
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NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.
-- "

To tell it in rhymes,
If you cover your breast
With a fine Coat and Vest,
You're as fit as a fiddle
From extremes to the middle,

And .abreast of the times. .

19,97

Mr jf prv

oM&iii JrraJLA?

EVERYBODY knows that
whatever yacksons say on the
subject bf dress is correct Our
cut is the fashion in this city.
We have never been better

prepared to meet the demand
of stylish dressers than we are
this season. Look over our
Stock ..of Tweeds,. Worsteds,
Cheviots, Meltons, Tricots
everything, indeed, that wears
well and leave your order
with us for Suit or Overcoat
You will get superb material,
stylish make andfinish and
perfect satisfaction.

Suits to Order from $20 and Up.

Trousers to Measure from $5 Up.

Overcoats to Order from $18 Up.

Clothing to Order or Ready Made.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and
Furnishers,

954 and 956 Liberty St
Star Corner. ,

r

Advertisements placed in all
classes of papers at lowest cost

REMINGTON BROS.,

Pittsburg.- - New York.

Telephone No. 1484.

OC19-W-

drawn. The following are the Individual
scores:

Won Lost. Drawn,
First.. ..Bcnney 18 6 13

tkroncl,.Hrrbon.... ... 15 12 14

Third... Barr. 15 13 15

Fourth. .Lamb 15 13 10

Fifth. ...Otterson., 10 IS 7
Sixth.... Wiseman 6 20 5

f CHECKER NEWS IN BRIEF.
J. d Brown, the Scottish border cham-

pion, met the boy champion. It. Stewart, Jr.,
at Ciossgates, Fifesbire, and was defeated
by 3 to 0, and three games drawn: but there
is this excuse for Mr. Brown it was In sim-
ultaneous play with four other strong pluy.
era. A sitting with the boy by himself will
pi ove interesting.

F. Dunne. President of the Warrington
Liberal .Club, played nine Doarus simmta.
neousiy, eight at checkers and one at chess,
nnd nnlvnltnwln? nnfl draw. The Solitary
chess player was the last to snecumb.

The Alleffhenv nhirers are about to Chal
lenge Pittsburg to play a team match. We
admire their courage, and we hope they will
soon issue their defl.

Tho following from the pen of Mr. William
Beattle in Liverpool Mercury gives an .in-

sight of how the players of the old world
look on the World's Fair checker tourna-
ment. Perhaps Mr. Hopkins letter, pub-
lished in The Dispatch on the 14th inst.,
wilt give them increased confidence:

Thau officers responsible for the proposed
tourney, however, have not as yet come to
a definite decision in the matter, and at
present it is not certain whether the funds
available will warrant them in committing
themselves to tho responsibility of a sum
calculated to attract experts from both
hemispheres. Players in Britain anxiously
awalttlle statement of actual prizes to be
won, the terms, add the date orpli-y- . Until
theo particulars are announced all Is un-
certainty.
"Wax piin and anguish wrong the brow

A .' ministering an.'el thou" Bromo-Seltz-

10c

Highest of all in lieavening Powfcr. Latest XJ. S. Gov't Report

mm
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
1 &d&fy,&&Lmate&t,at lla i Jji&x&fd&' Jkwfe.jM.-2SJLs'' -.- ..i'ifc- 3MHM5 ;Lfs5!ritti&iijl M mflmmlmmlmmmi. .wtcCTPa
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WE ANNOUNCE

The 'arrival of several new lines of
fine Tailored Scotch Cheviot Suits
in handsome checks and mixtures.

This is a favorite woolen among
stylish dressers its warmth, weight
and elegant appearance making it very
desirable.

. Styles: Single and Double-Breaste- d.

Prices: 1 15, $20 and 25.

When it is considered that these
Suits equal the productions of the
highest class tailors in fit and finish,

at 50 per cent less,

The advantage of investing
with us is easily seen and ap
preciated.
' A perfect fit guaranteed. All alter-

ations to . improve a fit done free of
charge. ,

Those "special" Merchant Tailor
Made Pants

-- At $4- -

Are worth double the amount of our
price. .

OPPOSITE CITX HALL.
OC21-2- 3

IN OF OF

That as the

in we are
than any other

to your We in-

vite in

or to look

our

to they

If

IF YOU
ARE NEED ANY KIND FURNITUR

R EM E
largest House- -

furnishers Pittsburg

better prepared

supply needs.

everybody interested

Furniture Carpets

through immense showing

without regard whether

KEECH

Great Big
Bargain

I IS

QUICK

LOW PRIG!

surely

Originally

Originally

Originally

Originally

$15.00 Originally

SEaT!JI
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OPPOSITE

MBER

923, 925,92
Penn Avenue

REEFERSI

SUITS, ETC.

buy

CREDITS! BERAL TERMS.

ROSEN BAUM&CC
Mffl Street.

There's essay week's bargains.
most casual reader recognize appreciate val
offered quotations given below. inspection

give a proper quality of goods.
respectfully request make personal

stores. Fine qualities prices order
here. ' '

FOR JUST REM
REEFERSI

IT tfjyi "7C nice Beefer,
Ml vJJT'iU shawl and fur headsr
worth as 75.

(PC AC Good Cheviot or- - Beaver
M I Uv)irO fnr lur edged
In front, four inr edged loops; worth $3.00.

AT Q fifl Extra Cheviot
A I PQiUU pearl strap
seams, lined, notch collar; worth 1.2.01.

AT tO 7K XXiT China Seal, full Miawl,
rt I vPC7iU Cheviot Beefer;
worth S lisu.

WRAPPERS,
In Wrappers and Tea Gowns we show all

the latest novelties and patterns from
08c to 825.

flannelette Wrappers, 31.33
Striped Flannel Wrapper. 1.4S.
Cashmere Wrappers, 35.03.
Cloth (all-woo- l) Wappers,

NOW ABOUT WAISTS.
AT M Cfl All-wo- pleated Norfolk'
rt I 3liUU Waists in navy, black, tan.
cardinal or snj new shape and
perfect These Waists are well
worth $150.
AT C1E.fi Anotherstyle made with
l I $3'J tucks trimmed in nar-
row braid, same shades these are actually
cheap at $4.50.

v7o&

KA
Will move them ou

SPECIAL

For this week will do it

Buys an Overcoat
made to order

Tor f20
Bays an Overcoat

mads to order
Forf22

an Overcoat
mads to order

For $23

Burs an Overcoat
made t order

Tor f23

Buys an Overcoat
to order

For?35

T OFF- -

When you buy two or more Overccw

CUT

OC19-U-

t 44 ic Two special styles in sm
A I D Cheviot Reefers, full si
collars in real astraohan and French

ur beads to match, half lined, strap s
full length; worth 113.00.

at fcn 7K F,n8 ton r iy m
Ml 3ViiQ Scotch cloth Newmar
with deep military capes, perfect fit
worth S14.3X

At 33.98 a good dark-mixe- d cloth Bm
Suit, wltu and full sleeves, trlir
with black braid: worth $6 SO. Also a i
variety of finer styles in all the ne
materials.

Plain or mixed Beefer Suits, Vests
Russian Suits, Basque Suits, Eton Suit?
Dolgornkt Salts, lowest to finest qual
up to

AT &A (Q Heavy Black Surahn I tfrtiiO Waists, lined
with sleeves. Colors navv. black
cardinal. Every one of these waists
value at $7.50.

Full of finer Silk Waists In al
latest styles: black, navy, cardinal, cbi
aule and fancy Scotch plaids.

or not

no room for an on this 1

can and the
by the But o

can idea of the the We the
fore that you a visit to th

and low are the of the

PROOF
A
full

IT
Beefer. collars,

fine
Beefer, buttons,

hair

smooth

at

$8.00.

scarlet
fitting.

line
and

then
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made

HALL.
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and

belt

835.00.
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510512, 514, 516,518 Market Street
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